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Seven Patients 
Enter Hospital

Seven patients entered Tor 
ranee Memorial hospital durlnt 
the past week. They were: Mrs 
Mildred Border, Los Angeles 
Friday for surgery; Mrs. Bllll 
Ann Brown, 828-B Sartorl ave 
last Thursday for surgery; Mrs 
Maybelle Martin, Cgmpton, Frl 
day for surgery, and Mrs. Phyl 
Its Mlkulas, Rcdondo Beach, yes 
terday for surgery.

Mrs. Louise Olsen, 2476.255th 
st. Lomita, Tuesday for medlca 
care; Mrs. Annie Held, Hermosa 
Beach, Tuesday for medical care 
and Harry George Welch, 137! 
Date st. Tuesday for an appen 
(Jectomy.

ELECTRIC HEATERS
Approximately 900,000 electrii 

heaters are produced annually 
according to the census bureau

DEVIL'S FOOD or 
SILVER 2-layer CAKES

39'Each  

11-
CANDY SPECIAL:

MELT-AWAY MINTS
25<

i/2 Ib. box

REGULAR -PLEASING PRICES'
PARKERHOUSE
ROLLS .......:... ...dozen 18o
HOT CROSS
BUNS ........... dozen 25c

El, Prado and Cravens
Ite*̂ Torrance

Phone: 1381 

Mrs. Hopewell, Mgr.

RADIO FREQUENCY SHAKEUP 
SET FOR SATURDAY MORNING

Owners of more than 60,000,000 radio receivers In the United 
States will be affected next Saturday (March 29) at 3 a. m. when 
broadcasters change their frequencies in accordance with the North 
American Regional Broadcasting agreement negotiated two years 
ago at Havana among Cuba, Mexico, Canada and the United 

fStates,
Ninety per cent of the almost 

BOO radio, broadcasting stations 
In this country will .switch to 
higher frcquenclea In order to 
provide, for better reception, less 
Interference and less conflict 
with stations south of the bor 
der. All stations broadcasting 
on a band of above 740 kilocy

If your car radio has pu 
button controls, according 
Pontlac Motor Division, It U 
simple matter to adjust the 
to pick out your favorite sta 
tlons when the wave-long 
shake-up comes early next Sa 
urday morning.

If your radl,o has cyllndrli 
buttons here's how to change 
the new wave-length!

Turn on the receiver for 
minutes or more. Loosen t 
push buttons by turning ee 
counter-clockwise about half 
turn. Tune In the first desire 
station manually and press 
the first push button as far 
t will go.

With the button held al) t 
way in, tighten It gently. The 
release it and- tighten secure! 
After all buttons have bee 
adjust to stations, recheck U 
setting. Push each button an 
see If It Is possible to tune t! 
"tatlon more sharply by han 
If so, loosen and reset the bu 
on.
If your radio has square bu 

ons, precede in the same cxce 
hat the button Is disengage 
rom Its present connection 
ushlng as far as It will 
athcr than by turning.

ownsend Club Activities
By Beth Paiga

Club opened last Friday eve- 
ing with a rousing slng-fes 
fter which members were 
anged up In two opposing line 
ne headed by James Sellers an 
he other by Mrs. Minnie Collii 
nd antiphpnal singing beam 
he feature. The contest was wo 
y Sellers' group.
Tomorrow evening brings th 
sh dinner'at 6:30, tickets 
ents. The public is Invited 
ood home cooking. Games an 
ancing will follow.

>eny Request for 
Dump Ground

On recommendation of the Clt 
tanning Commission, the cit 

ouncll Tuesday night denied th 
ppllcatlon of the Star Brick Co 

establish a dump yard o: 
stern ave. between 174th an< 

82hd sts. and ordered the firm 
o cove.r up, burn or remove de 
ris already piled there. Th 
lanners stated that such a 
ump ground would be "unslght 

a detriment to health and a 
reeding place for rats and ver In."

PHOENIX PROCESS 
that

1 Tho Rtason for VHa-Bloom
1 Riw silk liproMcMdhr* netirsl pro 
tein mbnun dut dm the thread \u 
 m«Ttng- wealth sod vltsllqr. TUi vitsi 
cfemcat is nound bam th< (Ok la tk< 
msUw of hotter. Hodery nsmbawen 
hsrt tried to OMKomi thii for nsn. *

9 What VHa-Blotm Is
L Now Vlts-Bloon.   am. iccm method

ihtr. Ufe-Ei.lM pratdo. Vlu-Bloora 4et> 
oitcfr improve* Phoenix hoder*

cles are affected by the change.
Radio receiving sets in the 

United States will have to be 
realigned to accommodate the 
changed broadcast frequencies, 
since where brd&dcasters pres 
ently operate within the 550-1500 
kilocycle band, they will go up 
to 560-1600 under the treaty. 

Much Clearer Reception
This will have a far-reaching 

effect on receivers with auto 
matic tuning, such as the push 
button type. These facilities will 
have to be relocated to care for 
the advance In frequency ad 
justment.

The Havana agreement pro 
vides that there shall be no 
change for stations broadcasting 
from 650 to 720 kilocycles. But 
for stations In the 740-780 band, 
there Is a boost of ten kilocy 
cles; stations In the 790-870 band 
will Increase their dial setting 
t>y 20 kilocycles; and those In 
the 880-1450 band will go up 

30 kilocycles. So-called clear 
channel stations in the 1450-1490 
land will operate after March 
29th in the 1500-1630 band. Local 
stations now broadcasting on 
1500 kilocycles will go down to 

190.
Stations In Canada, Mexico, 

and Cuba will likewise shift, 
broadcasters expect the result 

of this change to be reception 
of a much higher clarity and 
 alue than hitherto possible, due 
o the expected elimination of 
umbled and overlapping fre 

quencies.
.Here is a list of California 

itatlons affected. The frequen 
cies shown here are those apply- 
ng when the treaty goes Into 
ffect:
KRE, 1400; KHSL, 1290; 

KIEM, 1480; KARM, 1340; KMJ, 
80; KMYC, 1450; KYOS, 1080; 

KTRB, 860; KDON, 1240; KLS, 
810; KLX, 910; KROVV, 960; 

KVCVj-1230; KFBK. 1530; KRCDf, 
240; KFRC, 610; KGO, 810; 

KJBS, 1100; KPO, 680; KSAN, 
460; KSFO, 560; KYA, 1260; 

<QW, 740; KSRO, 1350; KGDM, 
130; KWG, 1230; KTKC, 920; 
CHUB, 1340. 

KERN, 1410; KPMC, 1600;

DIRECTOR George
Pollock, Salinas, president oft

Moose Assoclatlo 
veek appointed R

California 
was this
glonal Director of the Order 
California. His duties will be 
represent all phases of the S 
preme Lodge here. J. G. Ise 
hour, Santa Rosa, retiring R 
gional Director, has taken a 
Indefinite leave of absenc 
to 111 health. Members of t 
local Moose lodge arc sorry 
see Isenhour retire, but th 
were well pleased to learn, tha 
Pollock had accepted the a 
polntment.

{MFC, 710; KXO, 1490; KIEV, 
70; KFOX, 1280; KGER, 1380;
CECA. JSX); KFAC, 1330; KFI,
MO; KFSG, 1150; KFVD, 1020;
{FWB, 980; KGFJ, 1230; ICHJ, 
30; KMTR, 570; KNX, 1070;
iRKD, 1150; KPPC, 1240;
<FXM, 1240; KFMB, 1450; KFSD,
100; KGB, 1360; 
nd KVOE, 1490.

KVEC, 1230;

urprise Birthday 
'arty for Mrs. Sellers
Mrs. S. H. Sellers of 2456 High- 
ay 101' was, honored at a sur 
rise birthday party last Wed 
esday evening.
The affair was planned by 
rs. Blanche Sparks of Los An- 

eles, daughter of the honorcc. 
ames were enjoyed and two 
rthday cakes, Ice cream and 

offce served late in the evening, 
le favors and refreshments pe- 
g In St.'Patrick green. 
Those participating were Mr. 

nd Mrs. Floyd Armstrong, Mrs. 
>arks, Francis Dletrlch and Mis£ 
arian Dennis of Los Angeles; 

and Mrs. O. L. Wlnn, Mr. 
nd Mrs. H! S. Sellers, Mrs. Anna 
unch, Mrs. Bernlce McGlnnls; 
nd Stanley Sellers of Lomlta.

Quotable Quotes
from Rotarian Magazine

ACCORD MADE .POSSIBLE—
"I 1'ecl sure that the Pan-Ame 
lean accord of August, 194 
which well may be the bulwar 
of democracy in the worl 
would not have been signed ha 
not Rotary prepared the way b 
creating an ambient of muti 
understanding In the precedln 
24 years!" Cesar D. Andrad 
former Minister of Finance 
Ecuador.

OIL ON THE WATERS —
"Grudges and grievances be 
tween Individuals in differen 
nations are like the waves froi 
a stone tossed in a pool. Th 
Initial splash is not great, bu 
the waves spread far. Arbltra 
tlon, we now know, can sett! 
trade disagreements at the 
source, and thus prevent

ssemblyman Names 
Business Advice Group

Assemblyman Vincent Thomas 
as Invited 29 business and pro- 
sslonal men of the 68th dis- 
ict to form a business legis- 
tlve council to advise him on 
casures pertaining to business 

nd taxation. First meeting' of 
e group was held last night 

the San Pedro chamber of- 
mmcrce.
Those from this area who have
en asked to take membership
the council, Thomaa said, are:

ORRANCB  Fay Parks, Saul

of 111 feeling from spreading a 
all." Jose Rlchling, Minister o 
Uruguay to the U. S.

AUSTRALIA GROWS UP —
"Yes, industrialization Is thene1 
note in Australia. Before th 
present war broke out, munufac 
luring had advanced from quit 
far down the list to first plac 
in contribution .to the nationa 
wealth. Agriculture, for so man 
years in second place, ha 
dropped to third, while minlni 
slipped from first to sccon< 
place." Sir Robert Garran, for 
mer Solicitor General of Aim 
tralia.

A REFUGEE FROM POVER 
TY   "Americans are opening 
their homes to European ohi! 
dren that these may not in 
death from bombs. It is the w

ivant It. But . . . what abou 
out own children who are bcln, 
struck down by the diseases 
malnutrition, and those whos 
outlook on life la being that 
tered? For such dwell about u 
In unexpected numbers. I know 
I have just been harboring a 
American refugee In my home  
a refugee from poverty." Hclei 
Sloan Stetson.

AN EXPERT—"I am an ex
pert on To Whom It May Con 
cern letters. I've seen all thi 
wrong kinds and have written 
most of them. So, you 
know all the ways of not writ 
Ing thern. Subtract these from 

posslbl 
left the

the total number of
ways, and you have
right ways. Yes, I am an expert
.  . . by elimination. Or perhaps
an expert by default." Walter
B. Pitkin.

New Pastors at 
H.C. Church

Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Mauck 
have succeeded Rev. Gayle W 
Wood as pastors of'the Harbor 
City Foursquare church al 
26364 Qelleporte ave. Changes 
in services will be foun1 In the 
church news of the Lomlta 
News. The new leaders extend 
a cordial welcome to strangers 
in the community to attend ser-

Q Whit Vita-Bloom Dot! 
" You cujMd»i»w<lepiliuul "bloom" 
of color. You cu /«/ iht mooch, loft, 

tcxnu*. Yon cm frw lk« looftf

by inrlu Uw MW Pbowlx VJU-Blooo.

In the New SPRING COLORS 
7Sc   $1.00   $1.25

DEPARTMENT STORE
TORRANCE

Park May 1; and the North-

las been ppen all winter.

VKLLOW&TONE PATES
Motorists planning early va 

cation trips will be Intercstpd
In tentative dates 
ing at various

let for open 
entrances to

Yellowatono National Park. The 
West Yvllowstone entrance Is 
expected to open tomorrow; the 
East Gateway or Cody Entrance 

the South Entrance

Your State Tax Dollar:

WHERE IT COMES FROM 
AND WHERE IT GOES

Analysis of where' the state 
gets Its revenue dollar and where 
It Is spent, shows that 53 cents 
out, of each dollar the state 
takes In goes back to the coun 
ties and cities and that the larg 
est portion of It better than one- 
fourth Is spent on schools, ac 
cording to statistics in the 1941- 
48 state budget.

Sources of the revenue dollar 
are shown to be: sales and use 
tax, 36.4 cents; gasoline tax, 
18.3 cents; motor vehicle fees, 
9.0 cents; corporation franchise 
tax, 8.6 cents; personal Income 
tax, 7.6 cents; alcoholic beverage 
tax and license fees, B.7 cents; 
Inheritance and gift tax, 3,9 
cents; Insurance tax, 2.7 cents; 
motor vehicle transportation tax

and license fees, I cent; mlscel 
lancous, 5.9 cents.

Expenditure of the revenui 
dollar Is on the following basis

COUNTIES AND CITIES: K 
cents, divided: schools, 29.' 
cents; county roads and cltj 
streets, 9.8 cents; social welfari 
and public health, 9.3 cents; mis 
cellaneous, 4.6 cents.

THE' STATE: 47 cents, dl 
vldcd: highways and regulatlor 
of motor vehicles, 16 cents; gen 
era! state offices, department! 
and commissions, 8.8 cents; un 
employment relief, 7 cents; pris 
ons, hospitals and homes, 5.' 
cents; colleges, universities ant 
schools, 4.9 cents; debt service 
3 cents; miscellaneous, 1.6 cents

No Donations Wanted for June 7 
Sons of The Legion Convention Here

If present plans of those In charge of the Fourth Area As 
sembly of some 1,500 Sons of the Legion in Torrance June ', 
are carried out and officials say they will be that conventlor 
gathering will live long in the minds of local business and pro 
fessional men and women. And here's why:   - Robert L. Lcwellen, Sr. gen-*                  
oral chairman of the Assembly 
las informed President Robert 

T. McCallum of the Torrance 
Justness Men's Association that 
the Sons of the Legion are not 
asking for any donations; con. 
ributions or special favors of 

any kind.
"Our merchants have been 

used too often as the main 
Source for funds to defray this 
or that local enterprise.-We pro 
pose to let their' cash registers 
alone," Lcwcllen's letter to th< 
Business Men's association 
stated. "We arc notifying Tor- 
ranco business and professional 
>eople this far In advance of 
our plan not to ask for any do 
nations, so that they can, If they 
.vlsh, plan . to decorate their 
places of business for the day 
f our convention.

Program Is Advanced 
"We would appreciate It 

;reatly If the business houses 
of the city would decorate In 
keeping with this Assembly of 
'oung people from 72 communl- 
les in four counties. We pledge 

our best assistance in keeping 
ho usual Influx of peddler* and 
acketeers selling gadgets and 
hat-nots out of, Torrance on 

hat day," he continued. 
Lewcllen intends to investigate 

II "legitimate business propo 
rtions" connected with the As- 
embly which may be brought 
o his attention. Those he and

his follow officers deem of bene 
fit "not only to our organization 
but to the business and profes 
slonal people of Torrance" he

sonal letter.
An extensive program for June 

7 is now being worked out by 
the various committees In charge 
of the Area Assembly. Various 
meetings, a general assembly, 
competitions for color guards, 
marching units, bands, drum and 
bugle corps will be held In the 
morning. A parade will be 
staged in the afternoon. Some 
27 bands, drum and bugle corps, Mi

Legion drum and bugle corps,

A dance in the Civic Auditorium 
that evening will conclude the 
day-long program.

All chairmen and Legion ad 
visors of the Sons gathered here 
last Sunday at the Invitation ol 
Robert Lewcllen to advance 
plans for the Assembly. They 
met at the' Legion clubhouse. 
Later, an executive committee 
meeting of the Area Sons ol

Parish, captain, in charge.

REFUGEE SCHOOL
The Czechoslovak government 

has started a school near Lon-

Czechoslovakla.

'March of Time' 
Lauds Scouting

The Importance of Scouting in 
the U. S. as a forco to weld al! 
races and creeds Into Americans 

understand and believe In 
the traditions of the country Is 
ihowri In the latest Issue of The 
March of Time entitled "Amer 
cans All   Men From Many 
Lands." The subject points out 
'.hat not only Is Scouting doing 
i vital job In training the na 
tion's loaders of tomorrow but 
(hat Scouts are learning today 
low they may serve their coun 
:ry by being equipped to act In 
emergencies and to act quickly 
regardless of what situation 
'aces them.

"Scouts learn to respect each 
Jther's beliefs and origins" says 
:he> Voice of Time In the film, 
rroops which include several 
races arc shown In . activities 
vhlcti teach them to work to 
;ether and accept the responsl 
illitles of U. S. Democracy and 
'reedom.

"Americans All!" traces the 
jrowth of America by showing 
where, the men- who have built 
Ms country came from, where 
hey- settled and what occupa- 
.lons they engaged in and points 
jilt the Important contributions 
nade to their adopted country 
jy Immigrant boys who have be- 
:ome leaders In government, la 
bor and Industry.

:east on Home-Cured 
Ham From Tennessee

Mr.'and Mrs. Ernest Garrison 
f 2261 233rd st. entertained at 

ilnner recently and it was a 
most" toothsome affair because 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harding of 811- 
crpoint, Tennessee, parents of 
Sts. Garrison, had shipped them 
oinc real home-cured ham. 
-Invited to enjoy the feast were 
r. and Mrs. E. O. Parsons, Mrs. 

'hlllp Michael and Mrs. Pearl 
iontonye.

Boy, 16, Hit by 
Car on Border Ave.

A 16-year-old boy, Norman 
Pcterson of 1602 223rd St., was 
Injured last Thursday afternoon 

when he was 
struck by a car, 
driven west on 
Border ave. by 
Ed KImet of 
2117 Torrance 
blvd., according 
to police re-

KILLED

18
Injured in Auto 

Colliflo/is here 
to date 1941. ports. The boy 

was said only 
slightly hurt.

Police reported that Klmet 
said the boy evidently did not 
see the car as he walked Into it. 
Young Pcterson was taken to 
his home to recover. .

POPULAR 
RECORD 
SPECIAL

191
BRAND NEW 
FRESH STOCK

Regularly, 35c
FRIDAY ond 4| 
SATURDAY ONLY I

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.
Harry M. Abramson ,

"FRIENDLY CREDIT"
1328 SARTORI AVE.

Phone 78

YOUIL CHOOSE
SERVIL  v

Anolktr Admiral ueepT Never before . 
table oiadel redle-pl.enoBf.ph with ••!•- 
•Mile reurd ihanier .1 Ikle lemaHenal
«lic«ll fives startling pawer. Superhel 
mill* has super Aenuepe (ne Uriel M 
ereund required)...full slse, heavy duly 
drn«ml< speaker... "S.f|l>" dial, 
leaalllvl walnut eaklael.

ONLY

44
PAY 76o WEEKLY

National Home Appliance Co.
HAURY M. ABRAMSON
1328 Sartori Ave.

"FRIENDLY CREDIT"
Phone 78

STAYS SILENT...LASTS LONGER
ASK FRIENDS who tune Gas

-TV Refrigerators. Particularly 
people who've changed to 
Servel from other makes. 
They'll tell you "only a freezing 
system with no moving parts 
can give you permanent silence, 
freedom from wear, continued 
low operating cost. Get silence
—get Sen>el!" *

Stays .fi/fiit A/.v/.v

SERVEL
ELECTRO 'UX

REFRIGERATOR

SEE THE NEW 6</, 
CUBIC FOOT SERVEL 

Pay as little as 95.96 monthly 18750
National Home Appliance Co.

HARRY M. AURAMSON
1328 Sartori Ave.

"FRIENDLY CREDIT"
Phone 78


